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　　The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of topically delivered statins on 
vertical guided bone regeneration (GBR) on rat calvaria. Thirty 10-week-old male 
Sprague-Dawley rats were used. The calvarium was exposed, and two circular grooves 
(5.5 mm in diameter) were prepared bilaterally on the each parietal bone. Two titanium 
caps were randomly allocated from four groups : (1) MedogelＲ(M) alone (control), (2) 
M+simvastatin, (3) M+pravastatin and (4) M+rhBMP-2 and placed on the parietal 
bone. At 8 weeks after surgery, the animals were euthanized, and histological sections 
were prepared for histology, histomorphometry and immunohisto chemistry. The amount 
of the newly formed bone within the caps was quantitated using on image analyzer.
　　 In the all groups, newly generated tissues in close contact with the surface of the 
calvarial bone were observed and the tissue contained newly generated bone and mar-
row tissue. Osteoclasts were observed around newly generated bone in the all groups as 
well. The amount of newly formed bone was the highest in the M+rhBMP-2 group com-
pared with control group (p<0.05). Both M+simvastatin and M+pravastatin groups 
showed increased new bone formation compared with control group although the differ-
ence was not signiﬁcant. In the extracalvarial experimental space, PCNA positive cells 
were observed in the bone marrow. CD68 positive mononuclear cells were also found in 
the bone marrow, while CD68 positive multinucleated cells were found around the 
boundary between newly generated bone and bone marrow.
  　In this rat GBR model, both simvastatin and pravastatin tended to enhance vertical 
bone augmentation, although their effect was less than powerful rhBMP-2.
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徐放性に放出され，MedGelＲから徐放された





るが，guided bone regeneration （以下 GBR）に
おける骨新生効果の検討は見当たらない。



















　１．実 験 動 物



















































手術用縫合糸 (789G　エチコン J&J) を用いて皮
膚縫合した。また , 術後の感染予防としてペニシ
リン G (60, 000IE/0.02ml, 明治製菓，東京 ) 1ml
を皮下注射した。
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リン酸緩衝生理食塩水（PBS, pH7.4）に浸漬し , 
ナフトール AS-MX phosphate（Sigma, USA）






























チタンキャップ内部の計測範囲 ROI(Region of 
Interest) を確定し，新生骨面積を算出した。
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性細胞が観察された。
　５．骨新生効果




























































　Seto ら24) は Mundy ら7) の 報 告 を 参 考 に
simvastatin（0.2mg）を１週間に２回ずつ70日
間ラット歯肉に投与しているが，現実的には患者





たことと Bradley らの報告15) から0.1mg では十
分な骨新生を誘導できない事を勘案し，本研究で



























































中から simvastatin と pravastatin を選択して実
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　陰性対照の MedGelＲ単体に比べ，BMP-2投
与群では顕著な骨形成が見られた。一方，
simvastatin と pravastatin 添加群では，BMP-2
投与群の骨形成量には及ばなかったが，BMP-2
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